
ai peeieiiori of Property, and bec«««* Propi-rt;
deeplv ihWrettv-ti m the Kdaeatine of Alt. Th

ia no farm, to bank, no mi», no abop. (unies« it i

amabas] sbirl la ata mor« valu «bit« and m

profitable to ¡ta owner if located among a well

ucatcd. than if »urnnmled by an ignorant |>opt
tio«. Simply «t . nutter of interest, we hold it

duty of Propvrt; to itself to provide Education
AH Not. therefore, a» the children of A, or of
bot e« children of Ni-w York, her future cultivate
artiftit iniirncti.ri. cirizeni, elector! and ral«

we pletci for trv BdocatvOB of All, at thecoit i

for toe ben« tit of All. In a community whert

«infle vote cist in ignorance may involve
Conrtry in war, in aa-nr. ition and untold calai

tie» Property cannot afford that thore be any .

ai'.t rabia '»ht rotera ¦ i

moth» r» o ut.-t. T w hon,loerer thtil urge t

doty of B to i <!i '«..«. hi» c'iií Ir-ri in ipite» of

relative poverty w. »ay, Urife opon him that di
to the extei '. nt ;.. or f *e'» of pertuation. a

wo v ; u a« w ell ai we m»y.
Attar« ¦. dm.« ¦" 'n lU power, th<

will Itili remain atsOQgb far every father indo

the way of i rlncatinc arid disciplining hit cht' in

But this riidtnn clary ii.tellectna'
Con.aun e'< ool s an undertaking not ol

parenti, but of tl . crrrnuiiity. the State, and t

Stite alone abosiid provid« therefor as it provides
lti other Institution«. It hu very wiiely déclin
the can of Fab V\ Olsbip, which in other OOStaRi
formt a very BBpottoat portion of lti duties and 1

public barden», at d In» n<>b!y aatumed the char
of Popular Education, which other Governmei
too generally repudiate. Having thai rssoiv
tbatB.'ichi dr. imhall be educated, not tor hi« sal
but in fort! '«own policy, and in def
ence toi« own lately, the State would do wro

to tax bit poverty to defray the coatofthiiia
guaní to aaaaaarty, ThoCoinmou Sch.iol« ol Na
Yo'k ere to her what their respective standi
armies are to Husmn and Austria ; and it would
aa fair to support the latter by a h ja i tax

the former Tt a child of Indigence who i

tenda the Dssthot School ia diicharging
public duty. Bad «hould he ai welcome thei
aa the heir of atllmnce and social diitinctio:
He ihonld be icdde to feel that hii due trail

¡na; tn.l t are the »abject <

general solicit i-ie. Property can better afford t

educate fmr obUdraa in the school house than ou

is the street Tno teai her. when fairly remunera
ed, ai be too often i» not, ii a far leu expemiv
functionary than the Micritt, the Diitrict Attorao
or the Judge One burglar or thief costs more I

the community thsn all the teachera of an averag
township. The statistics of our State Prisons proh¬
ibât at least three fourth» of our criminal! ar

drawn from that one ourth of our population whic
baa enjoyed the ieait educational advantagea-
mainlv nei auch advantages at all. Let our Con
mon Schools be abolished to morrow, and Propert
would toon be taxed many times their annual cos

in the shape of mbberie«, riots and depredation!
For every teacher 'litmiised, a new Deputy Shot
iff, Conitable or Policeman would be required
And the diimitial from our School! of thoie childrei
of pror but not abject parents whom the Frei
School law has called into them, would be idéntica
in principal with the destruction of the Schooli alto

gether. A large portion of our children would b<
educated if there were no Common Schoola, bul
theie, we know, would not be.
But we are atked why a citizen who has worked

and isved. ard thrived, ihould pay for ichoolint
the children of bu neighbor, who bai draak, and
frolicked and «quandered, till he hai little or nothinn
left We answer, be arioold do it in order thai
these needy and disgraced children may no*, he
come what their father is, and .o, very probably, in
time a public burden as criminals or paupers Tne
children of the drunkard and reprobate have a hard
enough lot, without being surrendered to his judg¬
ment and «elfdenial for the measure of their edu¬
cation. If they are to have no more instruction
than ho thall tee fit and feel able to pay for, a kind
Heaven mutt regard tbem with tad companion,
and Man ought i ot utterly to leave them uncared
for and «ubjecteo to inch moral and intellectual in¬
fluences only aa their desolate home« mutt afford.
To «take the education of our State« future raiera
and mothen on iuch parent.' idea, of their own
ability and their children'« moral need«, i« mad-
n«M. is treason to the common weal. They will
be quite enough detained even from Free Schools
by supposed inability to clothe or to «pare them ;

but to cut into the wrong scale a dead weight of

paternal appetite and avarice, in the form of rate

bill«, ia to consign them heartleiily to intellectual
darkness and moral perdition
And in truth the argument for taxing In equal

amount! the improvidently destitute and the tru-

Äallv »m»»»-* «.»¦>.« oí » family tor school purpoiei,
i precisely aa ttrong for taxing them in equal

amount« to build court-home«, lupport pauperi,
diffuse justice, or tor any other purpose whatever.
Nay, it ia even stronger ; for the drinking, tbrift-
less, idle parent, ia far more likely to bring ex¬

pense on the community, in tho shape ol crimo, to
be punished, or paupérisai to be supported, than Im
tbnlty and temperate neighbor, and, according to
our adversan, s' logic, he should pay more taxei on
hi« log cabin and patch of woody garden, than that
neighbor ou I i» a .acinus mamion aud bounteoua
farm. The .'o. mcr will probably turn off two paa-
peri to one from the latter, a.d ihould be auessed
in a pauper rate bill, accordingly ! And his ar^u
ment from parental misconduct against the justice
of Fren Ri-Vi.i.la is .. n ni...-., wrist, 11,., m><

It is with unte i, ned regret that wc approach the
argumei t agaiiitt Fr.-o Schools, and iudee-l against
Common Schools gSsSftJIjI, winch is based ou lie
lifijou. In the eyes of the truo statesman, convij
tions of religious duty are of inestimable worth,
and, even wbeu mistaken, abould be treated witu
all possible deference. Yet, when we OSO the
priesthoods by law established, and not those alone,
in one country after another of Europe, reautiug
the establisl.iiif.iit of any system of popular educa¬
tion which is not based on tiie reco ottoa of their
POO] itive dogroaa as the undoubted truth of Qo 1,
«e aro constrained to recognize and resist an as

sumption fatal to that universal aifTmion of know¬
ledge which ta the chief pillar of Republican Free¬
dom. Our S. ate neither affirma nor condemns tha
dogmaa of any Church or sect, but commends each
citizen, in matters of faith and worship, to the
guulan. e ol his o v. and of such spiritu¬
al astrui tors as his parents in infancy and hit own
convictions in liper years shall designato. The

. Common School is fest above nor adverso to
this, bat simply aside from it. It do»s not pr...
tend to give religious (that is, dogmatic) instruc¬
tion, fur lesa to supersede it. It simply requires
the attention of every child for thirty hours
per week to intellectual culture, leaving the entire
Sabbath, witb c*atu¡-.lay and the greater portion of
the reeidue, for tucb purely religious nurture as pa¬
rents may chocas for their children. Wheu the
doors of the Church and the Sabbath School aro
opened, the Common School is closed, and its in¬
mates axe clearly qualitied by its teachings for pro¬
fiting by the Sabbaths appropriate leaaou«. Why,
then, should any Church grudge the Connu >n

School those thirty hours for secular instruction
What is it to gam by dividing and sub-dividiug
school districts in such a manner as to render any
aystem of universal education impossible ? Wo
entrtal you, Mow I >iueus. to resist the appeal
«hieb is made to some of you on relgious grounds,
to vote against Free Schools. To vote us down,
«ill not realiy aooompliah the enda of our dogmatic
adveraanea, tor Common Schools «ill still remain.
The rehykiu»ib>ction. even if vailid. is not rele¬
vant t : issue, and o
nosed to tm
Wi will tot, fellow ciUcas, urge Uoon \

prtiel#ss v,, ;ion . gj, individual pos-
oessicn. Oa tfonenu complain that «e harp on
the »¡easing« oj edui atior a« if they bad denied or
belittled basai ihty, ton, thoyaaaure ue, prize
RajosjraRSjfWsi aifwh as we do, and feel affronted
«SSI «0 intimate tho contrary. Let us in closing,

.hi n you to remember that Fortune is
nil Riches have «ings. to that no man

now in active life can poaaibly aecaro bis poaterity
at the chances and change« ot this unstable

a . rid. The broad domain, inherited bat few yeare
since by the child of arHuer.ce, «ho little dreamed
that poverty coud e» er sit by hie hearth, baa al¬
ready {'(.and into the handa of strangers, and the
late baushty possessor has hardly a shelter for hia
head. In the light of the «bole community, some
art- daily mou: ti. g from obscurity to the dizziest
highto of «eaith, «bile others are falling
from o like altitude into the deepest ralf of
penury and need. No man can enjoy amaenoe

nor oven competence to his descendante thirty
years hence, bat anyone by his vote, or his neglect
to vote, may say that these descendants and all
«ho »»low th» m, shall orsball not enjoy tbat «hieb
no gold can parchase, no eatate can equal,.the
blessinga of an adequate Freo Education. Let as

entreat you to esteem this not only worth votiog,
hat «of king for..to bold it subordinate to no parti
san, no personal consideration.to work for aach a

vote and such a majority as shall put the question
Ot rest forever. Do this, and Lbs canvass of 1850

sbkli long he remembered as that in «bien Ne«
York proudly vindicated her preeminence as the

Impire Stats, and reiaid tbo foundations of her

freedom nnd jrreatnrn. in the intd'ntc
toe. »hr gratitude and «dminnir, affect-on of I

cbili.'rcn through all criming dene.
_m-

FRhF. r»HOOL co.NVKN'nOX.

CorTetpOTdso*. of Tb« Trtiuae
¦vsacsn sWod«*oiay, Jaly 1

AJi*r%oa% Set$lon.C«nli»u*4
air. Starr of Rochester followed Mr. Msy, i

remarked that he !u lj ciid ried thi- priatyipts tl

the property if t1 -!t. '.¦ «bal
ren of the State» no Batter who may own the pr
erty or who may have the child'cn. What eda
tion dowe want, be inquired f For bit part,
would bave every child thoroughly instructed
M m . «in literature, bat this is not all they m
aetboroegkrj adecated. He fairs aoonráed w

hii veBertb'e friend, Father Wtl.lo, that we mi

have the Bible in our ichooli. The Bible is t

book which gives uithe divinely authenticated
cord of tlte iiiit three thousand yean of the hiitn

of tb« world. From it an I ¡» alone, we derive
our notion of God, ou- dutiei to him and our f

low-men, and conic,uently all these virtuci
w ich vice, crime and miferyraay beoverome
He intuid, thst we nui', have the Biale lu o

a to nmke education effective
Mr. MamiEvii.le then roie and nid that tt

nie on which be advocated Free hduettf

to ali WU, that our Government impose! upon en

eRtoea the obligation to vote. No man can avoj
lJka-boa«nta> ut avoi ling a great respounbii

tv Some tell m that the poln is Bot the pace fc

a'¿nod man; but V i«y that ii lin-vnry place fl

him, and the very worst place m the aorld for
bed man The grand objection, he laid, which i

urged Btrnnst the law is that it obliges one man t

i.sy for iba education of another man's children
But he would tell the objector that education *i

add to bii wealth for property ii always o' greate
value where the p. coin hie ti.e BsOBt intelliget
and virtuous. In Manachmetts the people ar

every year adding to the aebool had bj laxt'i.r

and tundreüioí thomaniii of dolían could be rear

ily voted to the pmpitte of education, while we ar

prumbliag about a few centi. He ip »ke of tb
in <¦ when there wtt» a strangle m Ham >rd, Co H

to obtain Free Scbooli. There was a wealthy ra*

there to whom the friendi of the measure appliec
and he heartily cooperated with them. He *a

leen on tail and on thatorner of the itreet talkie:

earnestly to a group of the people, and he midi
thi« reply UJthoie who objeotod to the ri^l.t ofcum

polling the rii h to contribute for the education 0

the pi or: "My propei ty, in Woneitet, Man. wai

ii created in value là per cent, by the Free tjchoo
ey it. m that ii the way 1 was ruined there, and
wiili to be ruined in the same manner hare.'
Dr. Loud of Colurnbu», Ohio, then addressed the

Convention. Heappealidto the people of the E n

pire State in behalf of the Great Weit. The W, il

looki to the Eaat tor an example ia all improve
inert, and if this law be defeated thii Fell it wil

greatly impede the progreu of educational im
proverneut throughout the whole Weit.
Horace (íioi.i.m wai next called fir, but in-

ttead ot making a ipeech be would read the Ad
drentotbe People of New-York Tue Addren
wai read amid the cheen of the Convention, and
it was motteiithniitittcally adopted
Mr. TiiuMi'aoN of Erie then suggested some ob¬

jections to the Law, and advised the Conveatioa
not to overlook them. He said that District No 1

pays bat two dollars on the thousand, while No. ¡i

pays four dolars on the thoasun I. Mo* will you
answer thi« objection f.on account of the lingu-
larity of the law ?
Mr McÜASiEksof New-York wai then called

out, and he oppoied the tyitem itself. The State
ii assuming authority which doet not belong to it,
in prescribing a ayttemof adaoRdoa and taxing
the people for the aapport of schools. It purposes
by this to invtde the family sanctuary and rob the

parent! of their authority over the children. Each
one ia to use the products of his toil m ho pleasea,
and ail contribution for educatioo ihould be made
m a matter of charity. He .poke of religious in
¦truction, and taid the State prop.'icito invade
the province of the Church. Even the Addreia
¦aya that ' Education ignore! religion [Mr Greo
ley here corrected him.the Addren ityi "dog¬
matic" religion."! What religion, asked Mr. tic
Malten, it without dogmai Î Even the Socialists
bave dogmai. God, they aay, ia a paanoo in every

i man that nerves him tô action, and this is one of
their dogma*.
The debate here assumed a catechetical form,

j and I will not follow it.
The "Blakely Family then sang " The Good

Time Coming," and the Convention adjourned, to
meet at seven o'clock this evening.

y.fining tmtitm. I« |ii

Mr. Mat introduced the debate of to- evening
by relating an anecdote of Gen. Harrison, which
be thought peculiarly appropriate, M he afac, a»

Gen Taylor, died while i'reiideat of the tt-public.
The ganener o' lien. Harrison requeated nim to

párchale a watch dig to guard the grapes from the
tbefti of the bovi Said Gen. Harmon, " Get a

teacher, end vou will save both tin- h w» «...I th«

grapes."
Mr IIascom of BwiiOllnr. an opponent of both

the Lew and the Free fystem ii*c-if said, a chal¬
lenge had been thrown out by Mr. llsudali, and
he would accept it. He had no sympathy «ith
that Sordid meanness ot'avarii-e which wculd with-

dsi ation fiorn the poor. Ho found no one in
th.- Convention willing to swallow the law as it is,
nor no one s bo denied the right of every child to a

good edacation. He thought an unwise course bad
OSOS luthetto poroso« by the State. At an early
day the public lands of tho State were pledged
for the education of the people. The Stato comes

in i oisession of .i27.'>lû()U annually as a H ibsol
Ford. This should have been applied to the edu¬
cation of the poor. We had heard much ol the school
system ofNew Eng'and, as aupc-ior to that of the
I u,pire State But aSenator of this State »howed
by statistics last Winter that New-York «t<>od
higher in this respect than any other State of the
I nun, or nation ot the earth. Hs objected tottkO
law aud the system, because it had not secured
the |£0d will of the people.for good will i« every-
tint it in carrying out any enterprise. Ho then
spoke of the bad duets of such a law in diminish¬
ing the interest ol the people in education and
weakening the incentive which is necessary for
tnio improvement. He instanced the ¡leasantry
of a certain district of Europe who, some years
ago, wete industrious, virtuous, brave and hippy;
but the Church Hepped iu and by her bounties.
which the dispensed with a liberal hand, that pen»
ai try hai now become the Lazaroni of Italy. But
not to follow Mr. Bascom through his speech the
otter points of which were of little importance, I
wiil (jive the two propositions which he submitted.
1. Heal axd personal property should be placed on
the same baaia as to taxation. Personal property
il not now half taxed because of the deduction on
account of debts ; while debts are not regarded
ae.rtel poperty. 2. Public institutions, such at
banks, railroada, cúnala, A.c. ahould uot bo taxed
ft* éducation in the localities «here they are situ
atert, but should be taxed for the general school
fund

Mr. Hamiall then read a beautiful lecture on
tbe duty of parents as to the education of tneir
et A.'n o

Mr. Until.li «aa then called out and com-

by giving a tout which his friend Bishop
Hagbes nil« red ou a certaiu occaaion 'H.mir to
New England, the Mother ol School Houses and
School Misters." Wby is New-England entitled
to this distinction ? It n becauie of her eirly
movement io behilf of Education. He then ipoko
ot tbe objection that the State has no legitimate
power to educate tbe children. W cat is the State ?
WfeO constitute the Commonwea'tti T The peo
pie are the State and «e the people can do by our

majority what may be deemed essential for the
general good. All concede to the State the power
to build Jail«, prisons and poor houses, and wby bas
aot the State power also to build sco-mI houses
which will remove the necessity for prisons and
poor houses T He noticed the argument that «o
cannot teach religion without teaching dogmas.H« did net conoerve dogmas essential to religion.He kne« that religion, as tho Apostle Jamei says,is that v. hi his pure and undetiled, to visit the
ta'berless sad keep ourselves unspotted from the
worid There is no danger in the great doctrine of
love to U< d and love to man. W hy ehould dogmube linked with this beautifcl principle! We do
not propose to banish this kind of religion from anyof oar schools. Tbe contest, he said, waa between
universal education on the one hand and pjpalarignorance on the other. He spoke ofthe greater prosperity of our schools ander the new la«. Tbe
punbtr of schools bave greatly increased, and
who can oppose a system Ohat gatcera our ct.u l.-en
into tbe scbooi house ? He spoke ot a certaiu town
ahip where a wealthy man ruled at hie pl.-aaire
There they emp'oyed amale teacher at tic par
month ain a female teacher at 91 per «oak, huh
boordioq themselves I No«, «e should secare

pood t-'BChcra in cv. ry ilisnict at g iod pay. H
,!rd h> hoping ihat this i» to be an era 11 tl

hi.tory il New York, as it «ill be if w-
thia Free syat« m o' * uatin.
The PBIfioasT, Mr Morgan, tli-u took leave

theCopvei1 ii m h m ,t lieaut He a

vi, at.d the nesttl rSeatios and

»et thsttrso whoa 0*0*7ochnol osH >»e s

He spoke of th.* ebon Ism thai bi
bossaosssogsiaei s.«t«m. a

1, r provine tl at »

d that virtse instead .>< rios wiN aSjuut.ht.
¡ incoa marean of »wen are»al
itati td of I
ual. V\> irnpoe -'ax> « fort"- -

In e. t!!¦. asjrlos
ipoooo) also 1 He «osLvi tax tl

¦nopla for . isajp w*i

a'l these and nuke tru.i ci.-:i ;. foil OS

m .pie I* this be asd toe apeai
.o i rant tt.K- may i;,:r0ai

«i.rl fi the wo*

.¡triare n. tl
a rlaasan an «Ssestwt al .¦ ory child »kill b
odoCawSd) ahd »SOI the la« SbaJ sVsa ErotntB

', of tl Oil . . ! imt tt,
a

* enterprise
A It tier waa then i.-ad frosi l)r rTott, slrongl

favorable to Is, and the Coovr
f morning

Tiu'ksoay BtoSmaa, July It.
Jjui... I a OS ltd« BUS a ba*

ace t y Mr. Wolkof f Re ' York, Mr. Hu
doll, Mr I'n re.. n Messrs (landall am
Piarco niant- tb principal argnsieato. Tney «en

over the »I-, ¦. ground, bsl the prinoipaj poiel
i. ace havi OSO airea iy ooti kid Mr. Kendall sa

tedthotbebod institated nob Inqairtes as «atii
Indium that tho feO« Scnool La* ha<i
loo.Otio. i.iii.,,-o in-. « in tins State. ti'

spoke ably of the rslsci ¦ of Education to Crime

clearly showing that Crime diminishes as LgBSf.
anee is overcome. Mr. Pkorso made an aril.. an
iliquent speech, and among mauy things which
have already rofottod, «aid thai he proteste-:
auait.it letting tbe Sentiment go out aa the optoioi
oi this CoSFOUtsOB that intellectual education d-tei
not promote morality. A man must know the righ:
before he can act rigbtrjr, and intellectual develop
i, 11 is i.t" < s-ary to ti ia end. No one fatty know
ii g a ceitain cosrsoio injurious to lumselt will pur
rae it But he won'd rot depreciate moral culiur*

bfl would '-to luiih as Heaven to save his
horn going deep is hei. " To the o''j*ction thatths

has no riklit to tax tiie rich for tl OsdoOatkM
of if o el lloren ol the poor, I'¦.' made a BkOSt SAtisfie
lory reply. Whence COSMO all wealth 1 [tisdeiiFed
fr"in lobor. His friend is now worth «"iiiü.UUO, who,
a few vear» since was not SRZftfa900ossti il *

did he' procure hi« fortune f He employe i po >r

Baen year after year, osd from the labor they per-
forzned ha« obtained hi« wealth. Al: fortune« come

from labor.and shall those who are so lucky as to

obtain wealth from the labor of the poor now refuse
to contribute a small portion for the education oi
Ibo children oí the pool >*..'< have earned their
wealth? It is Uii.juitic tnut they should do io.~

F.veiy laborer ihould not only receive e-iough of all
things 1er his physical comfort, bit aiso tiiat whi h
it ol infinitely more value than gold and silver.in-
tolltgOBCS, iotcULiesee and happiness. The toiler
earns all our wealth, ai.d therefore the property ol
the people of the State is bound to defray tbe ex-

peise of tbe most thorough education of the children
ol tbe State.
The Convention lias steadily resisted all attempts

to introduce any DMttsr foreign to the great princi
pie ot Free Schools. I lend the res »iatiooa tint
were adopted al H'j o'clock tnis morning.

- t.. A. 1I1NE.
Afternoon Srttum.

CorrnaporiieLce of The Tribune.
Syracuse. Táursday, July 11.

This afternoon two reaolutiona were added to the
.erics I sent in my last. Tbe toliowin»- aro tbe re¬

aolutiona complete
1. Htudnd, That ihe pn-potinou before the C invention

aid ihl, 8'ate i, not, that cur p-eaent Com-non School Law,
In ail i f I'« provlalOD» and detail,, 1« perfect, but that IhU
Law ih'.u d he malmared Io an far a« tt provide« that our

Con mon School« ihaU be free to all the children of the
SInit

i. Hrtolrtd. Tbat th* principle >iph-ld hy ihl« Convention,
theprincipe which «hnu'd he fixed and esiahliabed ia the
poiulf al economy of ihla state, 1«, that " ,be property of the
MOM ihn.-id educate ihe children of the Sals ;" or, In the
word« of ibe Id «*cil'm of the an, that " Common SchooU in
ihr trrrrnl ><h ni LSJatWan n rAi« trat«, »hall RC raer. TO
«i i i-rkMiNs »(iidiry m the Dutrict, over ti'e and unter
lariMi oie >ear, of age "

3. Kttotred. That the trun welfare of a Slate 1, to be at¬
tained not ?> holly by highway , and canala, oy aayksSBS and
penlenilariea, hy a police ard ,l»r.dl"f: armr, buttiy the

development n ihe phya'eal, Irteiieeiual and mural enor-

frira ot the people -if.ertf. re, if tae former ihould lie aua-
iiii-d at the ¡-ut. lt MBwaaW, much more ahouid the
Iho'etif h education of ih^ -w hole people be amply provided
for from the tame tource.

4. Hentttd Thai tbe *n phatic vote of tbe seopla at lh,

j laal ei*cti< u, in favor of the Act eaia'ilUhlti^ K.-ee dcboo:a
tbr""j¡t;i-'-. tba Vtala, was cl-h':y i- -îlcatlv* of thedel'.be
raie tat.cion «Ld approval of the principle wblc.h letated
tt* *i.»< ;nitn". of thai law, and thai no defvt in the aunor

OiLSis Seialls of UM pr rristeo thu« tra-ie f ir lbs ualvör««!
rdueaiii u of the chill en of the State, can warraat or ¡i,>.
f i" ifitroeraen of ihat rru.cip'e, or ih* total repeal of
the aw
S hnolreií. That we pledge oiraelves tj use every pro-

Îcr rr.rac» of Influence in jar po"ver, ladividusUy aas col-
tcUvtly, to procs a tb. renewed »an^un ..( ihe peopii ;j

trc ;reíi prarlpt. of I a 1st . . tb o !. »'ireant
eflectuti psüadlum of t'.etr frew^om, happine»» and pro«-

porifji m the best tetrguird . » i the tareas
nilón ~í ih if mío c lostitcituas bandel tíotvn m as

-.bersEnd frstner» of oar Re,
6. Httolttd. laal we »re opposed to tbe

became nu opérai, r. was nmirarv
In n.erraur UovernoieDt: wlnle it profesaea ; >'n altérai U
nave tbe>varlclou» parem au excuse fur kl

while it should bsva faroUheJ Intel¬
lectual alluie-t fret lo ail t!:e ri .!-.-n '" state,tl vtriu-

ally drove thousands fruta the school houses, bj m
um i ', iide sxd branding then at pa u aa j,d
have dlscrhntnaled botwoi :. "... r^ai ofll
bei eñreuee,and Uial of tt.e rhl:d U uften Ireaied unk.nd.y,
ui.d t-.aatt'd tb'' Dopes of the former on tceoual Ol
provtdeac. ur nittfottune of the laiter wblls ll wai far
better than noSTstam ol rabile Edueadoa,tl did out sup-
I iv tin, war.u of tt.e its tiling for
'IIkIi!, mor» lin hl still."

7 KtMolrid, That we will most cordially un,te with the
people of dus Su»le,aná recoin JieLd11 tbe SOXt Legislante,
tucb an au.enen.tLt of lb« act oí IM9, «aublUbiag Km-

. at »La.'l make the expense of tapoorttas tac«
»<hool». over and abov. la« revota, of lha i

Fund, a charge upon Hie real and peraoaal property Id die
Stale, coant) or town, OOulleelj BetStSOd a botStSf 10 a

Jutland fair valuation ofeuih properly, and Btths '.

i.il.er »mendaient»of the law of ¡oil, as lh«y In mor wi»
don. at all ate m Im beat, and we recommend tine, a in- n.-

r.al be circulated In each dittrl-l of lim Sitte, stabodytag
such ai'.eraii.-r.s as tu the lahakMaatl of rara district .nay
aten, de» rabie.

Kt'..lird Thst il « frieads 'if rV« Srhno't lie requestel
to «res BT. th» pu!, iralion of tli« ad.lne« arid rean uitunt ot
the Convention lb all the newipape.-» of BSBtf several COUtl-

tle» lli,,,u»huul die Slaie, ard we narne»tly Invoke the aid
Of ll e Pre»» In support of ihn great mitabm.

llrntltii!. That it l.e rifo.'i.int-Bdisi to BM Mends of Free
. in each C.untv lo bold s Convention at thilr

County s-al», on the l»lTbui»day, loOctoti«r next, or«Ota.
l.ve, in i day, for die purpneu of organizing and

piepaih r for Ibeel-rilon
A report was a'10 made for an organization fir

i tli. iint action, with the following plan: The ap-
pointmentof four clt'iciof Executive Committee.:

lit. A Centra! Commune to t«> appointed by this Coo-
vcLi'.oD. eon»i»iU>£ of seven pettor.s, resident id the city of
»iraca«*

Id. A »ub Committee of three Id each County, to be ap¬
pointed by the Central Committee, and to re«ide In tue
bhtre To» n of »aid Couotv.
3d Another Commil'ee uf tbree i» each town, tobeap.

pointed bv the retpecdve County Commltte*«.
«. A DlaUlel CoD.oilltee of tbree In each School District

to be appointed by the retpt-ciWe Town C irmntttee»
It stall be the duty M theie (Committee! to pro¬

cure and direct the operation! of public speakeri
to lecture, if possible, in every School Dittrtctin the
Blate, to publish and circuíalo all dx'umeati tend
irgto the general enlightenment, ani to devise
tel execute such other ineaturet as will in their
citimttion promote the lame great object.

Tt.e fo lowine (vertont were appointed ai the
Mate CeDtril Committee:
Ch«r!esB Sedfwlck. Harvey Baldwin,
W U..am Jiclton, D r Phelpa,
Wm L Cracda:t, J. M Winched,

A.U. Salisbury,
A random diieunion ;i going on concerning Ca-

tboliciim, Prot'itaiitirm, Socialism, Ac. which
amenta to nothing, ai auch d scniiions are apt to
do. At 6 o'clock. P M tbe Convention adjourned,
.tac die. L.A. Hi.mi.

The Im ». ti.. ,1 «...,, .,.

Lewis Co. N. y. July, It».
To Oit Editor aj lht Tribune.
Sift.Think not that all tax-pay era are opposed

to Free School«. For our part wo can «ay, 'Ay/
right heartily, although we are.one of that clan
who have no children to achooL, by whom the cry
ii, " The burden ii too grievous to be borne"
Our reasons for supporting the Free School

Byst« m may not be amisi : they are ths (following
among othen Became we love to live in an edu¬
cated and enlightened community. Became the
perpetuity of our political and religiosa liberty de¬
pendí opon the education of the mines, wh, iway
the ballot-box. Because we cbooae to pay for the
schooling of the children of our State rather than
suppoit them at tbe Poor House and the Prison.
Bccauie our property and oar lives «re morí se¬

nder tb» bleat BBBB uf Free K.J. c»tion These
among many others, induce m to ko heart-in-aaed,

for our own benefit a, weil a« f->r other«, for a SM
fern which «hall throw open the d jor« of oar «-h u

home« Id' |*i'r aSsj rl +
Your SjSjTSOSOSSVnt says he never kiew of an]

chiWren beine ken» from school "as

Ibstf povirt\ VVehapfOn to know i i our ow.

DittHct of several inch r,»*>i. W»> also happe«
to ki ow that th- las I -i, loT| »,t .-i« t,
orr Schorl« in many DaWriebl ".>, line
the present »y«ten, came bat »»|>er«'ion
Toahnw how tbe " exonerating sy«t n w -ks

we must relate lease ss il
sy»t<m pr» ceding the -»w: raw sen

bis three i bo assur

sr.ee of the Trustees that h»-> b: -cemptei
I !»»;. men' f the rol

«Und s h«,la.«o alone.con
ijf t> «il,. »! un t» e i- - mat«-«, as

ron»! '. u, i.'
»i they have to dj

p. ad os obsirwy, th* easy spirit within r*Sel« an

rcakt* thi-m oi.hi;i y A this, w n ;ho Tru»
t«««'r.-ely ¦ sBoaorate" them, ai,d thaso-
dren treat them with respect Thi, is one cas--« 0

-And Thiie shildren sere Ini
brsry, and all the conditions were fsTorabl
.. ej¦¦. o'Bt't.e «yolm Work'n» we!'. Bu'. itdi
work vi-y hao v. Now, gent'.-
this cop litiorj of thin) s to e Ktttaso '. r.

»VW PUBLICATIONS.
ITrT" "Tut: LlFR ADD I »r As

DHIW CoMRC," by pp. |SJ
aVocribsotbo psroosal and lit yd tbi

igical writer, whose works hav<
been circulated to tsehfewMo extent in almos
every poftsOfe of the I nit d Statt*. I', io th I bioç
raphy of a man of hvh rn sol worth, sincere love o

trstb, h d ii a-'"-
j i'I'ular science. To those who have beau inlebtec
to his writings for the knowledge oí many import
ant principles of hygeine and tbe human constitu¬
tion, this faithful r.-.-or.l of an intell vt.iaj b.-nefac
tor cannot fail tobe welcome. (Philadelphia: A
Hart. New-Yoik howlers A Wei's, H: Long «V

Brother.)
fr> "Hri'iT to Hr.MAKK- of Rev. Mojí!

St L'AHT on Hon. John Jat lOSTAINEU I"« HI

RRCRRT 1'AMrHt.KT,' by 'A'imi.oi Jat, submit«
Professor Stuart'i random assertions to a scorching
criticism, atoi shows the sophistry, weakness anc

fiti ity of the statement« in bis late volunteer de
ferie oí the position of Mr. Webster. The aUu
skins of Professor Stuart to the f«.th*r si tha writei
aredwelton in a very explicit manner, and one

that il anything but complimentary to the datin

guished Andover exeget.

1^'"Notes khoS Nineveh, " by Rev. J. P,
Flk.tcher. (l'Jmo. pp. 3(iG.| is the modest title ol

a book of traveli in Mesopotamia, Auyrii, ami

Syria, hy a writer of uncommon intelligence and
viveciiy Hi« deicriptiom of Oriental cuitomund
scenery are in a high degree picturesque, and hii

j general rt flections are marked by strong good
sense and knowledge of the world. (Philadelphia
Lea A Blanchard. New-York: Sold by C. 8.
Franeia «fc Co )
f^ ' The Philusoi-ht o» Kleitkicai. Pjt.
Hoi iir.Y," by John H. Dons, (12nio. pp. Iff] con¬

sists of a course of nine lectures, treating of the
mutual action of mind and matter, according to the
principles ot a new science which has recently at¬

tracted a good deal of public interest. Tha ex¬

plorers of this neutral ground between fact and fic¬
tion will here find many curious developments.
New York Fowlers A Wells )

tJ'' " Wau to Yah, and th*. Taos Tkail, by
Lrwii II. Gakrakp, il a tree and-eaay narrative
of adventures among the Indians, seasoned with a

spice of audacity that is every way attractive. The
author leemi to be a young Hooiiar who baa so-

quired a nimble use ot the pen at an early age.
(Cincinnati II W. Derby & Co Now York : A.

8. BarneiACo) ^

X3f .' The Hohtk ui.tlrist," (July) edited by
it. tí. Downino, has many valuable suggestions
on rural architecture, the cultivation of tho grape,
raising plants from cuttinga, the curculi", and other

topirs of interest to the gardener and rural mf
teur. (New York Sold by M H Newman A Co )

|3r* " Parker's .li \ r mi.K Pmi.oaoi'iir," Part

I being the introduction to the " Ftrit Lenoni,"
of that author, it publiihed by A. S. Barnei A Co

it ii a popular compcnd in tbe form of familiar con-

veriatiom, and may be recommended for iti lira

plicity and point.
Cholera on the Plains..The Olatgom (Mo.)

/îo/1/iir hit a letter from Mr <i 8- Feazel, dated
m the 6th June, eighteen miles beyond Fort
Kearney, whch represent« that the cholera had
broken out an.otig the emigrants and wai unking

I ravage» In tbe ihort distance between
F< rt Kearney and the place where the letter was

dated, he passed many companies eneimped, to

take care ol the sick. The letter was brought bo

bit Joseph by an emigrant whose company of four
¡ t raona liad died

'tSdlaooL».
TARRTTOWW INSTITUTE.

Aftfcl.M T BOAUD1NU .<( IIOIII. for 1...
tlTarrytown, N. V, A. NEWMAN, Principal.

Id tins lnaUOitlon young a atttataa Will im ujorougbiy In

sirueied Id all the branches of an English and Claas:rai
educatloD. requalie for commercial pursuits or entering
asistas.
There sre two urmt it a year, each five months Tb»

Summer term commencing on ibe first of May, and UW
Winter on the fcrti of November. Ternit reasoualne.
Circulars coutslDlng particulars, references, b.c. can ha

obtained al tipaldlng k Shepherd's bookiiore I (»j Broad,
way, Ni-w-Yc-k, orby sddrssstng s-note to bm Prfadaal
my*' aodtf

;. lilMH HIMHliI a M> !.. \ HCIIOUL.
F .Madame I1IX baa removed her Kienen and EagUtB
BoardU.g and Dty School from 4 Carroll-plar-
li Marat-piace Dear Flrtt-a». Tbe sew loraUoo It opes
and airy, wtlh a large garden, sod tbe «OttSw, a dodoM
eoe with every modem convenience «he titiles thote

using daughters for wbu,n ibey desire a üxirocgn ano

truel»»» eduraUao la all hrende», lo cali and extoiat

ter .et'juiimlal» She bu had oommtlUtd no her care iht

laughter» of many of tb» leading fairUlea »? ualsci.yacd
»in refer to all. ayv If

MK-t. P. MCHOl.*. HI Btaedougal-lL corner of
ivl Amity wilt opeo a »elect c!a»s for the tn»truction of
t urit .aaiétand mistet in peninanablp at bei reíideoce,
L m one ay July 1st, from 4 to 6 o'clock, P-M

bade ....¦JerabS experience In Hie art lti,- i

u>i&rel toe patronage o' h-r fi i-ndl tod the public, asa- lag
mass that orTber part nothing tball be wtnttng to in-

»pprobauonof ibuw who may please to favor her win matr

P^Tl^Speclmex» of her penminihlp any be teen, ke
»ntatNc»..-Mr.J.«lbepberd,*íl Üreen-ii.M. A EL

Vttee»---' Broauway.

Ill 4MI-FOHTK tlNwTKlt TIO.V-A ¿-nUeman,
Vro'eaaur uf in- Hano-Forte, having a lew I mrs iinnn.

. n,à ».«il h» hsppv to give Itiuom on the Piano tm

SaeSv or v'clriiy) Ui a few ladle» at their ow re«! ,-rc-t

Term» modérale. For further po-neular» pleae* In.pitre at
. Full. r-.C b> oklyP, »b«r*hecan be wen bsiwe-n tbt

'¿J,, of 1 to 3 u'eoct P. M Any lene.» directed to »Pro-
SS'irof ibe Piano" tl the »hove direction, wlli r-cewe

pTotn-.n'-"Ion._
' "._

. K.MII savtillL.l WANTRO Wa
r !¦,;¦ auui ktcy, D^i/e o: Franc-, n lastrad lu tas

»ranch linguse» d t Fernt.'e S-ra'aar / tpuited In a p'eas-i-?ww« ia ttmw En«land Salary I I .xe.astv«
?i l/woil tod »xpsttses. R-r. reuc. « .

a'esrîif »-eher." Hsitl
hut

"' tt.w«iys,sli Irving Roast,
Ntw-Viirk._)yulw
-' eymmwi LIUN bavloga tuieil boarding».AaV*"ifuVioeaîion. . f-w hoars rid. by steamboat from
P » w »be« to a l»dy uf matui» character of agree»-^^.««Äliihed mariners ui .uteflDUDl1 als esuHf
atsVewstOn« »bo speat» Kre' ch with ease and fluency,
U£ wro'cuW tearb dra-lng. wou.d be much pre.'errrl."tí! *mZfEûtm*n and r»fer-r.eet, and w-

gga^aaa &-«-. ta x, .iiu <^__Jyw*:_
a ,,iTIM. (.«It hiiNK-w.-Ä ¡tai who hss had

> i^ít experience Ii teaching Is desirous of obUhUS«
.««meniTiD the »hove rapacity Her curte of insume
e?<,graen-..'nc Drawing. Piano fors and
üa PKi MrfW'l > I \ f'lDgiJjverriess,"Ä'rww^Tm. ^^bea^adedie. Jy»aV

Lí»'ofa BwiavaC School, two hnori nd. f~«N.w-

vTk Sausyftw« afl^o to IL** P-r .*»*« AdiaBj.
T,ct,erTrtTune UtTice.

rvssi liltAK Phls>4)>r».-Tt>»pow»r»of Heartagr«.
Tu f-d and ".«nom distressing ^1« sud tu^pless.1 ^eiie« of ibe ear» removed la a thorl Üme- «rjtboclS oTas-S" DrTuTSNERR Bar l»«rs«aryj» »«£?.2Í^¿d 5 Warreosc Op-a dtAfy. «eseaRssdav», fro«

72. 2 »Wnistaea I-», by letter or <**rmtm.* ^Ua-
p^e letter» i»fosad-___._
VÍ TTkTtf I »O »-«»A* »i T P* eeai os improved

Ç i|«0lmNr%JUWCtCw »Psee,

. mi,- ;<>

_,.
-¦.>-

-.7T»^rroh^.,*,í,. W-f'-Cora laaUtatiaa, cor-
¦.r rwatrib at and UBS'traity-piare, ¿o tf

ater.Cars Kstabllao-
r of auccaaar.il upurauoo.r*"l,u "» ¦» lu «m« veaF'.r ii.furaiauoo addreaa

JH In
__

N BK30RTUA. It D
ST '" M-H».. ' .*«»«** . «r, rUlmtHUa-*".. - - l.H.r. rrc*r

_^ K-
aJÇvaS; mVSt ,,*onl'«"> v*-»ier I ars»*

¦ osVírT:
. ._

OT .Water-« are lamtitatr« t Ity nast t-oan.
iry. I» T«.

¦.

Je/7 im*

CI*" .Wrrcantlle l.lbi :irv .«.««oclntloa..Lt'irory,
llegas .» a, N-wa>

(»p. re, he.T -I hv the
Clark« et Bas« Vor«, |, pjejea dany, 'r im 10 A M to 10
P M « it« room«, Clinton flail, c.;ruer of Beekman and
Naaaaosi»
Th* Librar» . wh/eh c nstaqi

addt'tor.a a-e bsang ass », a'-*'»»"ig over jfy
Bttoas if merit

eUng the light.
. of History,

Lanifii» ¡o, are
a -ene- «san targe
Tb* Read log Room t« supplied with 50 Atnerlcaaaai tt

Po-t-lgD Magnz'.Le», Ira \\ eel'y and Dallv Pa?S
1 n ..«. Pa/1, Natío , cb .-

(J»i*ite, ard saber foreign p"'t "t cab. few kjors « . ass
added a« ihey appear, or are required hy tte wants ol the
member».
Cues in the Modern Luriguagea. Penmanship, and

Book keeping are cow in p- sgrsss, in which mem tsrs can
ob'ain tattoo at ac alm»,t nominal tun
Th« Lecture« of this Isaufslloa bare aiwaya been one of

la mi'il pSrpaaar feature« A highly Interesting course Is
being arranged for the coming i*a»on
Term« of luemherahtp.To Clerk«: Initiation K*e, ft;

Qusr-e.-.'y dues, 50 cent«. Merchant« and other«. $3 per
annum. SAMUEL P. TITUS.
Je22 lawSif

_
Recording Secretary.

Saf* O'Klelly'e Telegraph l.tnea. conaecUnf
with al: «ertloa« uf the United State«. (Jouerai office, 131
¦roadway Open from b to the morning Uli 11 al alghi.-
VUltor» in New York who are acctutotned to transacting
haalneaa wtib the U'ltlelly Linea In any eeetton of tha
U lied Slaiea, will find it ihetr U teren lo leave their dis¬
patch*« at this office, to insure prompt and correct trans.
mission.

^_
)«*>tf

fafT To Boas Bakers.-The Operative Baker«' Union
Huii" of Call KeadiLg-Hootn and Library, is now open al
127 Urand-»Ldaily, from 6 A M till 9 PM.and on SjiUsi
from 3 lo 9, and a keeper Is aiwaya in attendance to gtts
every facility to Boue«, from city or country, either vlsfucg
or writing to the House for men.

LEWIS HALBAUErl, Keeper
JOHN I. tLKN.NE, Pre-'.

Jas. RosiaTso«, Rec. See P-ÄiinUi' *

tW Notice ta t'ontrnrtens.-Sealed proposal» fur
the grading, maaot ry, linda-ln*. aupersuucture, laytcg the
track »Ld feucli g the- Cauanuat^ua and Cjrulng Rai,road
leadlc^ftom Cat.ardalgi.ia to the Cbemung Railroad, will
he received at ihe urrice uf John B. Klag k Co. contractor»,
ti. Canacdalgua, until the ¿'uh day of July.

1' -he, aid par.« can he teen at ihe oftVe of .he Chief
Ecfcinetr, al Caaai.daiK'ia, after the SMh mil
Thi« Read-1« about 4"> mir« in length.Is divided Into

saeriosi <»f ore rude eech
Bids a 111 be rscetved on «Ingle section« or for «sreral

united JtillNS. RINU vCJ.
CtnandalRna, July 5,1850.^_ J |

CW INatice.The subscriber« to the capital «lock or tbe
Fasataea and llackei.«ark Raliroad Company are requealr

-t at Peter Arctideacun'« Hctel, In Paterson, ob the
17th dav uf July next, for the purpose of chooitog seven

Directors. The Polis will be open from !0 o'clock A.M. lo

3 -Velork P M -Paterson, June 19, 18V).
C. 8 VANWAOONKR, U K ALLEN
J. CHADU ICK, CHRISTOPER COLT.
P MAOINNIS. JOIIS ACKERMAN.Jr
HENRY 11. VOORUEE8, Jr. Coinmunloners

¡tub 2nt«
_

ts* lladaon Hiver Water.Cnre £at>ibllNb-
ment. at Tarrvtewo. with every convr-nleuce for treat¬

ment, «vtii he completed for the reception of pallen!« hy tha
150. of July uexL ror term«, .r^^^- .
Tarrytown, June 25. l»5fi ¡«326 lia*

sjjr l.laaid lïalr Oye, unprored ao as ».color th«
haiT or wriiskei» th-< moment: 11, npplted without ihe lea«;

Injury.lit, entirely tree from unpieaaani odor, and can be
washed with the atrongeat ,»ap irgmedlaiely II 1« applied
wtiboat waitlug to dry. Tor «ale or applied, at Batchsl-
la» W lg factory, 4 wall-««. myllTuThaiai tf

bOAKlilfoUT
BOAKII AT CORNWALL, GRANGE COUNTY.

.The auliacriher having concluded to lake liuardnr»

again thi» Summer, would lake ihl, method of calilrg tbe
aiieMion of tfioae wishing to »oend a few week« ai oee of
the nio«lbeauilfu!plae*«on the Hudson River, within two

hcunduiariceof the city by Hud«on River Railroad, or

line« hour« and a kalf by «learner Co uraaua, which piles
dally between Cornwall and N*w-Y>irk. For particulars
Inquire of BELKNAP i ORI008, kW \V««hingu>n-«l
J>8Iw* KOVVLER 0RI0O9.

BOAKI> IN TUK COUINTttY.-A few f«m wo
can ie ace -mmodated with hoard a «hurtdlitanee from

(ilrn Cove, L. 1. The bouae la auuated by the tea »bore,
eonvenirnl fur balking, «ailing, lie. ; the room« are large
and alrj; :he «-.rrounairg walS« and drive« are un«urpaued
even In «hat Ce'lght'ul region Por panícula.-« Inquire of
ALBERT H COCK. H Cam. ¦ JyiHw*

BOAKÜ1N WILLIA.'l*IIL'UUIl.-Oneoriwo
MOUsaoo can be accommodated with pleasant rooms

snd hr*akfaai and lea In a private family. 56 Iflrst-st one

minute's wa.k fro n the Peck slip Perry. Bost ruas every
five ml:.ut** Loeattoa very deitrabie; boute fa-es (he

water, coir-jiandiug a fine view of Biooklyu, New-York,
East Hirer, Ac fce. Jy9 lm*

Boui. M >«.. A »ira:; sasanl ramlly, neeapytaf a
Saotwra basil bouae, can accommodate a genii« u«n

with a fire third »lory loom and bedroom,.with l>ie«k'«»l
acd tea, If ilealitd, and use of good bathing room Loes*

ttani, and convenient to Broadway. Apply at 1*0
Ortsiat neatbolos Prises atssaraoc ; required jylJit*
IMIAUII.A gentleman and hi« lady, or two single
a) g'Lileinen. COB be pieaaanllv ac -uinnoxi «l«>d in a pri¬
vate« fan, ,,y ft.».,:!'» furnished or uufur nshed.aecuJd »10-
iv Api»,y a'. 143 Wootlnr it. near Houston-,t. «lag* route.

J»"*" _

J-'OAMi IN THF COI.'NTttY-fibs subscriber
. kksrrteg hut ciasa roon», can accommodate several fa-n-
If s wiih board Por particulars and reference« apply by

letter to 8. fKCK, Norwalk, CL jy 1 ¿ u .-

IkOAHD- A ;-eiit'einan ein be accoam »dated wtih ¦

I)p!eaa«Ll furnished room in a private family, In ill * vl-
cii'iiv of Al'ingdoti-tquare, with breakf««t and lea. and din¬
ner on Sundajs. Addres« 11. 8.Tribune Oiliee ;..

BOAKU -S.i g.* geai.« man and genlieuien and llinir
wlvasean b-> accommodated with pifn.san.1 roo u» tod

beard, w h balling conveniences, by applying at 8 Ami-
bel» e*n Bieei ker a-.d Atncyau. JyTI ..'

HOAllll h K1H I LO-Alli,e yiiva'.a Mansion tluu.e
M Or>'enw'ch.,t (Jentleinen wl:h tingle bed, and light,

airy rooms, %¿ 50 per week day hoarders, $.' per week;
transient hoarder,, .Virent« per day. Bath« grail«. JeÄ Im*

a OtNTKi BU.tlUJ-Ai i'.-..¦-. in;, Sew i rtwT
V^Two stogie or two married g«-nt emen with their fami¬
lle* can be accommodated with Board for the Summer at a

pleasantly incaled «pol ou l.u'.on Hill, between Chatham
K.id Madiicn » a wast of Cnatjaam Tliaetrs
keva Within 108 yard« o' the house every morning at 7

; und arrive In New-York about 1) «/clock. tte'urn-
ive Niw York ail| o clock 1' M. and arrWo allome

ai ti c clock. The above location 1* one of the most h vin.

.o iLesí-.aie Inquire, at the ate residence of (Lev I) Clark-
son, Union Min. N J. THk-'.h; Morris and Essex It
Jersey City JylU Iw*

C0l>T!O BOABD -B I Sinn« /New-Milfor',
Cold would reapertfully Inform any perton» wboar I

wishing !.. g. b 'o the rom.try during the warm weat 1er,
thai bt» local, m ¡a decidedly healthy an 1 pleaaanL, hi»
ground» >-xiei »tve, and hit apar'aienls large and st-y,»aï
will acci uimodate those »ho will apply to h'm Irafieils'e
'>, f, r ihe ,ow pnce I f |* per traaa. Perton» wl»hlng to
euibihi'e l_t» si goto »u'l from the ctiy the
»air.e dav, via New-Htvaa and Hniieton'c Riiroil».
Addieas B. J. STOMi. at his residence la New vi

«_ _____
J7|2,t*

AKUMèUKU KUU.U opposite v .

square to be let to s atn.'ie geot'emao. Inquire ai i>s»
Foattr-st JfUtW

1't» i.RT- wub board, a room aod herjrno.ua^ .

floor, front, (ai,try attached, »tT3 Wsrren-ar IJyll Si*

C'BNTLl »IR.N A>o rHJU«W|tstsl aed ah>
Ig> geniiem-n can be accommodated with p'e«safil

» viuh board, to a desirtnl-) iorai'uo id Kist Br-ai
» ay. Addre»» " East Broadway," Tribune Offi?« jyll U»

t~7vRPÍjÍMKÍrío»Jw»*-Wi¿ or wubou» pardal
board, with a privai» family, 408 Oreeowleu-et. near

Roach. Ato runJsbed basement for o_cs. Jel9lmc
I OU.U" 1 O RUT-Very desirable, airy aod pb
L-Ooms, neaiiy íuiülsbed for »Ingle geuüemen, w;uWt

had by »pplytng at ¦*> Frankilu »t a (Ml
doort'wesi of Brvadwiy. Je.27 lm»
K'

TO JOB PRirtTKKM.-Tb» subscriber» bave tor
sale an assortment of superior English colored tal

pat op ta amall eantsaers. Abo, trxtra-ln« wood cut to«,
fro» the sat» -aOTlactartcs. R HOE « CO
J»19 1reDkW »and J1 Oold-sl.

^OTH'K. T>-e <-¦> partnership ue eioOote n,
tweeo the subtertbets, under tbebrm oft CRAN_h

CO. Is ti is day dlssol-red by mutual consent
New York,July9, IS» ELI I »H CRtNK

È? '*'
______

BEMAMiN 10

IMJlA KtHHkK B»».«r- r
son» »sdli t- <o watsf may trad a: il Corftesest tbs best

arélele ever yet contrived fur ibe »urpos».
te»l 2,wlm DAY. Hunoer Manofaci-nef

BKA/,l bK»»'^uî/FAraiîlN«>OT t^PPstM.
.A ful' aeanrti. «at of .> manrV-rir. ef M-oni»*'«"»

V'lle Copper C. to e_e by
SSTtS «V-* WM H HAMMAM.. S«

BBtBR» lLMWñ¿ñ~.-v^jTÍ»ri¿i S-«**
.-. juM leceived In goo.! order Ft»ralett tM

ototi low pnce, lo quantum to smi P«re,*u"ï.i7. .CLEN.TJuhstt___________"
UOB ltAfo_^-oWae«owl"l^-á*^ frwm fr**

rBAlÑTABRttM-A '«_^^^b7^^"',,*

w \\ Tg
\\*ANTr I) . .Ilka" i'* A- |)-4ih ..( rr..
kaaWBSBd wr-t M eigravirgt, pjn aah.iah«: Ala. ; ,rular werbe as grrat ini4«»»ea«»cí-ee-, sed a« la/»* wage* can b-t tne4», as at aa*TSkarSSr awSMIthn . f . Cai I .«Veu, - ^ -JJ
Am encan Peas-lv Publican« n «*.*-Mihm*aL~
«NY op tul-,

_ Mili?

BO ru
arge wage« cao be me-'- u at an. .'.bmr t tnlkar saiafcl

''» ad ¦.» n ». ¡iajj 1î.'
si.arsulrs.fi )»n InA

w ».>.»» iMnr.nia.rr'LV a r-, , .

i aroasan kBeauB » »«h *r* i-oo. ta a tsraH

J'l.'**^
*

Bmtfrattcf !r..-(.»-, iSaT
\Y fT M R»>B -«»HsrtnwW
---*' ».s»M,»b'iiaji«iUi'

...

V\ ANTfeli-A «aeaaai ho- eaaskag ,t->vt«, with «g"." lu ea. mediae» «.«».boi biu- umm A id *Va P a «a»
. ailng price, be . ., aw«a^ptái¿. ' ,I?

I O l'Kl >T kHM A>U fl iil IMIkRH .ValL! *c..byasi»*:rWa«rtcwi,^^^^-vear,' exranence la the baSswaaiwal niAeaaWofa ¿LZfor ft ur year, of usa üm^ÄiSo fft^^pAub.tahmen; In any eapacttr mat mav ka slealra.1 Csaati.
ice best of references Aidrett K>r a week. "ASarT»
,a;iDg terms, Vc.Til'iUD» Office, N«w-Iort P * Ha;
Jectlon to at v par ' l.¡,,

IRfí IMMli**^ *'«fASI " * |Wfrt« taiaraaiBO.'.',,n' i»g»oo laiBrovad re, **.
hlsr'iy or BrooS » t* loaned out In ,ob»s

to tull applicant« Ani-.vto
.v 11 Iw A J. Bl.» ECKER, t,»cti.sa«*,,l Bead.*.

ÜHI (> I I.KHK « AMI tu IN vituUiat.
BL RUH-One competent to ab» the eadra ebargaat

a snore, and can brng u doubted itsi.moetals a* to cbtit.
1er, capability, Ac. may bear of a good s.ma.100 by r. rssjj
tng V>. P poaipatd, box W. lb: ¦ j ¦*.

I OUT.Prom en board lb« Hugunuot a salsShù >

_u,!>i»d 'he Lunatic," rather dark eove- »ad il-hrr
glided If found, please, r> a'ore the above at the Pa'lltaa,
Ne v. Brighton. jyi.lt«

SUMMER KLI Ki ATO.
MOUNTAJH SPaXKo3, ¦
HEAT» HOUR!
»HMENT, «o long and laviraar,
'Ir wlil lie »>p«n*«i f«r ihe recentína, «f

i of June next The nouas bas 0«aa

SCHOOLEY'S MOUNTAJM SPHIRbS, M..%
HEATH HOUSE

'.'HIS ESTABLISHMENT
known to ti e pu'

n,itor» on UV
greatly *'nrg*t -lur-g the past year, furniahin» ta _
alve dining.room a »rg* number of good-*ls*d eadwaS
ventilated tied-chanihera, and a new aud «pación* partee-
ai: newly and neatly furni»b*d, with »pecial refcisaes fe
convenience and comfort. Connected with thts aiilika,
ment are several cottage*, so situated a« to be reUrataaf
yet convenient to the main building Th«*e (tags
will be I« to aun the wuhea of appucanw. enser amir* w
by ib* «lory or room. The whole eatahhaoanau kas ksaa
6ited up In »uperior *tvle,«rd me «ccomasrxfsSoas are «V
signed to be equal to laose of any wsjartag.saíea ta Sa
country.
Tb* ui:det «tgced having become lbs saw wirprwSor, win

give hi, whole attention to the butine**, aad wUi be sa>
«ttted ¡n lu management by Mr. David AJCrcwell in«
other geatler-en of large experience

JOSEPH H. M AMU.
Schooler'« Monnuln, May », lsoe. myS) SawJnr*

BOARD AT THE HIOHLANDS.
r|MlE tuhtci'ber, from the imp.irtuuttle* of hi, frleodl
J. and contrary to his original inteuUoa, bas onen.d kt
mutton at ihe Highland« lor the sccoimn idailun of fasaV
lies and single gentlemen, during the «eaaou. The HoiAaj
poa*e.e« all the advanlages of a geaieel retreat lath,
summer, having an uatnterrupted view of the ocean, aba*
every ship bound In and out of ihe city, may be aeeo tai
«Leie hunting ground« and tithing, with pleaauie boawftr
excarslons are adjoining and ai hand The rooms a.arj
the best order for comfort, and the proprietor can accaay
modale 80 to inn boarder*.aud wl»li« a U diaiincUy uoaw-
stood that If U thould at any lime be full, «>> preved dist»
»intmiui) due notice will be given u> ihe publie.
Highland«, Juli 6, I860. WILLIAM JOSM
j>)2st* Proprietor of the Ne\ iralok Huaja

BOAKDIM. IN TUR t'Or>Tll\ \:.sgsa_L
Hugbsonviiie, Dutcbeas Co.The tub»er1>>erhassMI|

no pains in preparing thla well known aod old stub.bM
Hole! for ine arcoiiiiin.daUon of City boarder» Ttt rwta
are well ventilated and pleasant, aod the locality «f »a
Hall one of the most quiet sad comfortable retrato far
fainllle» during the »nminer months

Hugtiaonvtlie Is snualed lo the most healthy psrt of lbs
Country, on» mile from the Hudson River Rail toad, be
Wbicb eouiinuuica-ua can be bad wllb ibselly fre Han
S day The drives around (he village are nosl delightful,
«nd there see several churches lu clos» proximity to to
Hall.
The subscriber's long experience In hotel kteatos,, a-,

Uuslswill render to tints« who may favor him wiüi UMtr
patronage, every assurance of s pleasant borne and a»
coistiiodstiog terms.

t mu ei ted with the estabiisunieei Is s good Ltvsry oasis,
ted csirtagea and horses eso be bsd si ail time»
Stages run regWsrly lo the Rail Road lo meet each trdt
Rt/ertru-ei A»s Vsit Shalck, Esq., Wsverly-Plar»; R

V Price, E»q , 32 Burilng Slip
lel.ibwetio- CLARK BBVsb>
N B. Inquire al lie Rail Road for Cme-» ataree

g RA HATtllNU.-CAl'IS ISLAND, » J-COM.
OKt'bs HALL, formerly kept by J mum l» oust

open for the reception of visitor» T.i» boast, (luring the

psti yesr, htt been enlarged and repaired. Thebithing
ave.rgen.ent» have been greatly Improved. A life boat ex-

e.iicveiy for tlil» house will alwaya bs ta attendance upon
the balbUig-grouDda.
Congre»» Hall being limited on elevated groand, IM

view of IheOcttn from It if iiD«urpa»»ed. The'« it &
oflen»!ve efflui'it ariatng from the »a'l mars': or i'.«'-tsl
poult, Dor are lui gueatt annoyed wuh mutqnuie». as«
bouses »ituateii ju low grounds, and uear the laarab ; lbft
are net subj-cted to theTneur.veEt-ocenf t.areltogihrosgs
the bot sands nor through the public streets to the ott-tf-

». the rnsraiuntcalloc there being private
T bete important advantage» reoder the location of Cat-

gie»»Ha:i decidedly lbs be»t on die l».»nd
The steamers Kenoebeek anrl Pen'>li»cot leave thslbstof

Albany-tt. New-York oo Tuesdays. Thursdsys sod SMir-
day», at 4 P M landing passengers at Cape May early «a

the following morning»
The pi oprlelor, thankful for the liberal pau-ottge ha «M

hereUitore received, will enceavor dm log lb» prefer«
»eaten to give ittlsfaraua to th ne who miy favor aim wiR
«¦.ail iJeiffJaw-twl W B MILLER, Proprietor^
rVRVV.RRJlANOrv BFRINOS- COLUMBIA
1N H A L L.-Th!» Hotel baa been great y enlarged bjsi
btimeofe wtDg, making Its eoltre length about Vit» fest, SM
.-»(».¦le of st:i:ommodaUDg btxi visitors. A ve y large MS>

.h ni» are taken for the season by famtlfes and taj
baps no plsce combines so many attractions for health tas

p Maate
By taking the mornlr.g cari by the New-Hivw m

Housstontr Rallrosd, or Hudson River Railroad, vis d_.
son, passengers arrive at uto Springs si >4 tfci-xlU»««
tfterno-in. Fare through only fi .VI JtW»_
't'tli: NAI.JNHL'KY IIOI'wK. situated in Uses**
à of Htllsi'Ury, Conn, it now open for the rectests»
boarders, hy ibo day, week or month Be'.'jg lo lb» ».ttf
of Lakes Wonr-.pomuc Wathanlngand vVaahans»; fl»*
atoóle and ha»h Pish FsUsi Mount Rlugi. Mousttoja

r points of InletMt, the locai.'.iiif c.tetivs
very désirer le. sr.d It will be the contitnt endesf» **

proprietor, to render the sujnuiu of visitors pitas* am
. .r-.tble |J>6 2w* ] HENRY S NOlTDN

er monoía mere, ne i« tore win lueuiw»»». rr^¿
Itttuperlor atuticuoo»,ln ptilnlofloí«n^tísave»7,«ri»2
c onneceatary In ihlt parti aiiar tt dm no ««mlM«s

ud»oo River. The 'arder, a» heretofore, wul h» taPMJ
Ith «very dr!lea£7 the ma.'keis arTord lalddlCosby>

POWLLTUB BOUSE N WBTTHOU
dm THE PROPRIETOR of this f»»ontsa_äfft*.!*
K p ace of Summer re»uri -lie» ptsssrsrs «*_f_°!_
"""¦su* itlitDoftb« New.York pulule » ¦*. ¦*' *?' tÍZ
n. w r,.|.fW(| f.r u... .. enisrta.nawet <n .taw

''«iilri'i ..' permanent l,o»rdert Tt» blgb esuasattc" la

* bblsh i-»e|»teld le, fbiallle»watfl-»»srientU>»at»»-
mer inooih» there, he It sur» will rendare» est*««»« a«

"

oflu superior sUrticUuoSjlo ptilnlofltx^oc,aesi^^ô^»ta,
tic orne
Hodaoo
with eve.,
tolMI fttrUitle» »or reaching Newbargb iiy tU.DOt»»
there aie hve train» of cart passing daily eeuer way P»

New-York ar.d Albany. Earl; arpl.eatloE «*-"<nd h«M»»
for» selection of room« |Í^|rt__,-| Q itONAB»

l.hHaSON -I'KlNIi«
andlhe

SHAKRR CITY,
(via Hudson.).The aborte»« and least .«Jt^,,l,_.__*
lo ti ese ceielnated lila.-e» I» b> ibe rt'idwio River Raw-,
a- d sfemboéis Ui Hudsoo | u> uc« bv ibe H no soi RtiiroM
and »tage (through Hnater City« M the Bpnng»
Paaeruger» fr a> New-York by ibe mon r,g líalo SM

boa«» may arrive al the Spring» si I P. M. of the »une 4M
faatecger» by Ibe evening train and 'eisut from New Yw*
may reech the Springt the nest morning si fty o-eiock.
Fare from Hudson to lbs Springs. (I V»
JelA in.* J. T WATERMAN, *¦.>¦._

BYRON ACID MINERAL WATr Ä

rfHIS vaJuslite Mineral V ¦_*
J. used for many yean m a remuy in l>>»peii»'a. 0**J
oral Debility, Cutaneous Eruption*, so« . r»'"'

olUcr diseases, Is nuw ole red tor ihebrat lui s

FteeSulpburtcA««.-"'"';""""'^;*'
»roto auVhur.i» oflrn« ."<. Aluaitn. U,e£
Sulphate o< Ma»»»-».v . *»»
.alpbataof Lists.U-'A Silica.....¦.j"»
Organic Malisr. .LIM

From one qoart of water, Onlos.. 1SA,47_
ftte water can rje had by Urugguu and ... .¦. ¦¦".*>

sale aid I**s_ no applying to our Ag' r.t, C 0 Or »ww»

Druggist, ill Broadway, N Y.. corner of Tweifte «:

B»isvls,N T. 13MJ. O.BAI.LAKD.J Jet

J BOANSON. l

Jos 0ANHOfv?.\ m,n.*^C.ROANSONif "oprsse-
OBAI.I.ARD.J le4sSetr

TO FAMILIES
ABOLT RfcMoVINU TO THE COUNTRt

THr ti'tscaisat is sow ratraacD .

r|MO Fl'RM.ti fan-list who eu-lemplaie I sslsMfbg
1 country during th» RawMor mooui», a full tesfe»

i i -.-.. 1rs luring inetriMBU»»-"
thecity jrfT,

L » i-o ..». i « ¦» rZHM
game fisb, early fruits, Re Re. whi. h wi Tie <**¡tot0
their desUnaUoL h> tat, most speedy convoyan/"***
be»t pottible order __*tl«R|
Keeper! of botris and boarding-bouses u*izTkÍw*

taviteo U) visit bit esud.-tiiMibt, wbere
be. proeenttî f "*I pi>* ox 'f n »t <*. < *

WM L BAaKEB,

*" Itutod/ eoraerofR* »'i*


